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ecialosoleationl ibould be add:sued to
WHITMAN,

Editor and Proprietor.

Business • irec a ry.

1.4K111.1r,00' 1 ATToilltY AT LAW, RUM?
practice In adjoining Counties

O. oGE CUTLIGG.
ATTOWT ATLAW, Girard, Ertel CowSty,

..no sod other basixieio attondod to oda,
di.pech•

W6T310 ft It,
ATToRSIT AT LAW, to Wlektell Of-

- zostath street. E: it, Pa. an; 7'67

r. COIGN.Booassust and Dealer In BtatiODOry,
Nuinee, Newspapers, &c. Country dealers

Store seder Brown's Hotel.frosting the Perk.

=

PrSCIR.
whit !II 41191N.

ATTORYITS AND COIIXIIILLOga A? LAW.
~Nr.gen Blnek, near North West corner of the
liictrr, Erie, Pa.

rint.o BENNETT,'
/romaOr. 471110-,Plll.4Cri. Og SIPCOOI3

Vslse Blosk. FreaOr bettrt*lth and
• IS-2.

•• arroanrea AT LAW, Ridgway, Pa.
Yawn. Cameron and Jefferson countlea.

( j4Ol. rj9.11e65-1.•) W. W. WILBUR.

formes°, tei Pz.toz, Pirigoa Mock,
SW of Farrar Hill, Erie, l's,

netrig4tt.

0 tr.
'krrivar AT LAw AND iCOTICII OFTIM PllOll.

Iv= a rent, Conveyancer and Collector.
Wolf 11111ing, southwest corner of Fifth and

int p18•661

PTORK.
Jails CCONINBEWIR, at the new

,t,rt raip Clllscr. ha. • n hand a lams assort-
Varow,-, Pr 'visions, Wood and Wlllow Ware,
Licvn, th‘reo, Fezerv, &e , to which he re-

att.o :ion of the public. matiseed that
u roi bargain as can be had to any part

mar3o'66-ly

OUELL,MEI,DIS & Hl,ldm,
Mivrracrrerrs of StaamIssissa,Borlsrs,

q.artaj, irsplassesto, Itailmsd Cars,
1,0L.

N. A. GALBELAITII.
ATTORSR ATLAT--0110•012 ethstmet,

efionlte the ate.; lionse, Erie. Pa.

UN C. BEEBE',
nutzli ti Drr Goons, Gatarcams,err,llvdrare,Vials. Glue, geed, Fleeter, etc., oar-

• stm.et arid Pcblte 3ya►re, Erie, Pa. jal7ti.

U, UNNOC!'i
LITIRT •ND 9al.i STAHL', OnEighth

vlvea state and Frtneh. Fins Hone► and Car-
:,#: re►ionahie terms. 28'84-Ig.

VERY AND +%1.5 STABLES,
FRENCH •ND 71.11 819171171, ER!!.

FtrChT. Proprietor. Good H 'TWO sod CSlTiagill
::inlet molerete prices. Supt. SS, 1Y65-1y

ENICAKKR MUTOR,
WM:MIS/JAI AID MrrArt, DEALiu IN

I Provisions, flour sad rood. Wood and
Rim, Win.%,lAquom, Tobasem, Moms. kc, Stat.
..; Tmanz's House furnishtur ttrin,riom

m r:118-t(

INTL KR'S.eLER,
Dealer In Gr,eeriee, Prruinee, Proitatora,

T row ant StAne Ware, Liquors,
opposite the Penance, Erie, Pa.

marB'6.s-1y

P31. 111;111.1,,• Drrrtne, Office In Rosen-fin;
north mileof.the Park. Erie, Ps. 2e.

hl tcYtet n eZtIPP.i. HOUSE DI V 1:
DIIIECTI.TitrrOPITE THE PARBINGIN

aiT, P♦ Heinz newly fitted op in the tr. Pt et
le •ow open to the public. Meets et I to

r. the &nivel of all P•eeencer Twine, eitip •
rdar 011KLAY BROX , Propri ter•_\
.

. tionc 13 PLAVIL Root WiIIVIACTVILIN
,tort' ofRindernecht's Block, Ede, Ps.

•E LIUTEL, Waterford. Pa.
ROBERT LISELII, Pitorantros.

ke:onmoda•iona, sad ca:eful attention Oren to
-2..,tt of guests. ap6'6s-ly•

C BEST Pl.t?iC
IN AMERICA

mule by
s. DRUCIERA CO

'X; S•lie Them. aulo'6s I y

fItiodWIIILLDIY, M. D.,
Pursioiax AZD SU- 0101

oesttis Block, Wait Park. Eris, Pa.,
Chr'ptian & Ruth's tore. Reale*cm

Slums, Flf tb.9 treet. East of Freath •
bTan-9 to 101.kr., and 2 to 3 r. n.

11.1.PIC IiBUING, DENTIKT.
Q., No nay (rants College' of Dental Slur-

ght'a Block (over 'nen & glliott's

ilincloryCe ■T PXIIIIIBBIOX.
'try, D. D. S., worthseventh strut, Phi4del•
B:eklzzhttn, 0. D. S., No. 243, North N 1 ill

!Sim PERI.RY, •

• of the U. 2. Tresintry Department and
oza co.nni..iocer for Soldiers, Weettiorton,
;mall Claim Agent. with Benjamin Grant.Aso..

it Lac, Wayne Block. Brie, Ps.
c'. ^m! claims coVeeted with 'fidelity and die.

'.toone obtained and collected. Applleations
• ,:p: y attemde I to. fir. P. having had sot-

op.rteaeo la the details of the various De
eon Stiatt t hooka render most satisfactory

menzt.ni all Mods of Government claims.
n0v30'65-1f

'rnr•r Otaisst rerus.
& EWING,
ATTORIETS AIM COUNSELLORS AT LAW

BPKTSta Sr.; opposite Crittenden Hall
Pa CoNectioss and all other legal bite:neod, Wen:lwo. Erie,. Warrenand Porn

to earetail ., and prom-ptly.
A. Galbraith, Whitman & Brecht

“2 ,S'Oartrk Marvin, Erie, Pa-I ltnvo. Hon. S. P. Johnson, W. D. Brown
"A.:aft. Warren. Pa.

T I C ir,

-:etg And Mr. W. Pberer are no longer
wail or otherwise, nor am I Ira-

'*.t trpresentatione or actions whatever.
b-ee duped I wish toaay that the sole

Doa,k•r & Crt.'m Piano* anerthe
4.: 1.'3 ' .1Me.t Organs for western Pennsylre
,el.,ke to the Allegheny mountain; be in

awb.- Iv at any other vermin my Fay.
lilvo•ing eueh Instruments of any other

`.-3Ylellno liable to to called upon for my

WM. wrtLiga

111 It k
46z37 Foa tleCiteß BROS. and DIMMER hf^ttee, the beet now made, and Masan k

(),Firs Old Pianos talon in exchange.thu,seee. COioo Mills, KILO CO., r..

tonnetteLt 1, coLLEuit
, L
got

;FACUTY:
Prrocipal. Giro.W. Gl7l/11150S Esq.,

Prof. of Commercial Iay.

7.:.; leapllted, new Classification of Ae._
fiqtlll.ltl Practice. rarsamental and Rosi•

Commercial Law, commercial Arttivterms, be., for ladies and gents The
rl Car:, comprehend the whole basis of
'''"anit. and exhibit every pomade earls-'l'l4 and closing books. No expenws will becarte this SI pleasant, practical and perms..94.'", "Tile City of Schools." Practical AI.

will be employed. Terms—Tuith n',1A.,. f4lllltife -end greatest in-••T",ble.• Read for Cirrulars.
T. Cong

isur. currant,
6yTYgc!Y ECOND k THIRD STS.,

ERIN, P 111741.
!,?'444 1Rel have aerneleed tberasolvey ender~7,".nfie of Webb Childs In the Patton kid
I.lr stand, on the ;anal, betworn:Braun.rreti

"

,he patronage of the customers of the oldetilthe2 of the palate generally, protasis,Innott endeavor to give perfect palafaction.

ti.l 7 rig°. F. WKSB,
JAY B. CHILDS.

Vb EATOTH FUR SALE.
,Er ,...„ '"/tholve belleels sites on State .

4, ii;ena ea, Etihtit„tree,
to Street,I,B_

to, Beat stdan are of--1 1k...2 read
rinaonarde !arm, if&POW for

Itt. '' d.
WY. A. GAL9EAI?I, Agent.
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Special Notices. yotrma ansNms CUWN AssoclATioN,
11365-64, tai;, TENN%

analniaii- 'LOOM! WIWI AT FAR-FAR HALL. '
u it m

GOLDEN BITTERS.
The first five Lecturer will be a weer by the distin-galshed Historical Lecturer, Bet. John Lord, LL 17,of Coon.. on the general subject of ‘7l•presentative Wo-men.. The entire soars* will consist of fourteen or 1f:teen Lecturer, as follows:1. Nor. s Sth, John LIM, LL. D., gubjeet—"Paula, theR0111,6
2 Nov.3oth. do do do subject—-"Helaine, the NeSsoval Woman—Love."3. Dee. 6th, do do do subJect=."R tsalwth—Wounan as a Sovereign."4. Des 7tb,do do •do subject—-"Nad.une de Ealntenon, the Woman or Staelssy..6. Dee. 6th, do "o do subject—-"Vedanta de Steel the Literary Wonsan."6. Dec 14th, Rev. 0. H. Tiffany, D. D., Mow; nip-Ject—brio. New Civilisation—Workand Worth.7. Dec. 21st, Et. Ron. Thorns' *R. I ; eubject—"Babite ofinierican .."fie p
6. Dee. 27111, John B. Dough, Worcester, Hass.; nes-joat—"Raint.."
9. Jan.ll•l4 R L. Youmans, Y. D., Neer York; subject—"The Dynamics ofLlit," (Illustrated.)
10: Jan. 11th, Ralph Waldo Enannote, Costoord, Nue.;initiect—.Reeoureas," or "Table Talk."
11. J.n. 16th, Din Lewis 11. D., Barton, Maas.; subject—''Heelth and Physical Education "

12. Jen. 25tb, Rev Henry Gilse,Qalacy, Vass.; subject—"The Jews in 111story. '

13 Jao. 60th. •P. Taylor, Chicago; subject—"Tho'tand ber Cheriots."

A PURELY VEGETABLE TONIC.
INVIGORATING i gnarprarmunse,

fortifies the sidsot agalut thenil Wadiel itailiole
POlllll water

Will can Dyeme:a.
Will care Weakliest..
Wilt care General Debility.Heartbarn.
Rill Carr Headache.
I 111 curs Liter ComplaLvt.
Will tufts sad create s tisalthy
Will lavlsorata the organs of d4e.bion and moderate-lyLamar the tsuparstare of the body saddle faros.'drooled.; acting In emit u • (*natal isorroborant of th

•system, containtua,so pobsoaone drug; and Ls .

THE BEM TONIC BITTICRB IN TSB Irma.
•Afair trial is earnestly solialcod.

GEO. C. ELUBBEL & CO., Proprietors,
ads.; N. Y.

CentralDrpot, Express Bal gdlag bb HUD.
lON BT., NEW TOM.

for male b all Druggists. Grocers,&e.
YINNIG k HWY, Ma, Wbolassle Agents,sad for maby Hall & Warfel, Carlor A Garrar and Wil-

kins t Booth.
octUrCa.

14. 54.. 6th, VIII Atm L Dielanao-, Phila.; ea►Jeet--0 Home Thrum's"
The Committeeintended to exitance their coons onthe 23d Noverabar,and there is a probability ofrum.Inn a lecturer for that dab. U none be neared, thewane will proceed as Indicated above, and 'hay wilt endeavor to sunny for an additiopl Whimat auto othertime.
TicSeta for the oetuas, with Kamm neve, at thefollowing rates :

Oa Tickets ga 501 Four Tickets $l3 00TeaTietati..... ..„ 6 64 rive do thollnth's). 16 00Three 'I lekets
.

911 &eh 'WC Ticket—. $OOTickets for single lectures. Omuta.No advanoe, it will be seed, hall been waif In the Pflce • of the Coonstickets ores those of last par, though
t.oand pertain three more lectern will be given in thecourse.

•. H. CACOHLT,C. C. SHIRK. '
C. IS OUNNLSON,
I. L. PELTON,
•ZRO HOYI%H. P. SEAMAN.

Lector, Comatittefayr After Thursday. the 16th. the Diagram of the11.11 sill to found at the book dors of Waite, Ye•Marry 3/ 4 Co., where Coasts may be porch/red sod meetsmaned soled.

o ss
TWO DOLLARS AND A.IIALF PER YEAR, IF PAID IN AIPVANCE;' 0.60 IF NOT PAID •UI3TII. TLIE,END OF TUE YEAR

ERIE, PA, THURSDAY AFTERNOON, '1865
- • !ion for the Vine.

.Give sac the RlSill whose earnest heart •
pramiple is true,

'One who from right would not depart,''
- Although a crown Were placed in view—
A man whose principle avail.,

In everyplaoe,—wherever tried,—
On e in whose soul the truth prevails,

Although the multitude deride.
Give me the man that wavers not,

With hope to cstch the Amble votes,
Nor finites with drone or sot,

Nor with tho Selfish current floats;
But who, with manliness of soul,

Opposes evil—censures wrong,—
Whose influence Is high control—

To such the smiles of God belong.

Give me the man that-never binds
A moment from the line of right; •

Who never.with the halting blends, _
But stands up firm with manly might,—

A man-that loves an upright way,'
Although that way be trod by -

One who,from justice would not sway,
For coronet of brightest-hue.

Give me the man' whose high intent,
Is fixed to do what good he can—

Whose energies are wisely bent,
To carry out each useful plan,—

A mwa who never skulks sad hides,
When principles are brought in eight,

But firm, and true, and strong abides,
And manfully defends theright.

I would indeed the world had hosts-

Of men like these, a noble dower,
Forever faithful at theirpost's,

Unflinching in each trial hour,—
Undaunted by each menses strong,—

' Unmoved by censure or applause,
But ever firm against all wrong,

The champions of each noble mute.

Death of Presidents.
George Washington died at MountVer-

non on the 14thof. December, 1799. in the
68th year of his age. Death came sud-
denly to him—so suddenly that the ti-
dings of his sickness rind hia decease sim-
ultaneously reached the halls ofCongress.

John Adams came to " the end of liv-
ing " at his residence in Quincy,Mass., on
the 4th of July, 1826, realizing what day
it was and rejoicing in it. He gradually
and quietly expired at the patriarchal age
of four score years and ten.

Thomas Jefferson,.by an 'extraordinary
coincidence, breathed his last it -Monti-
cello, on the same day that his venerable
compatriot, Adams, died—the jubilee of
American Independence. He had reached
the see of 83 years.

James Madison, the "man of the Con-
stitution," and'one of the wised statesmen
our country has produced. peaCefully clos•
ed his earthly career at Montpelier, Va.,
on the 28th of June, 1836, in his eighty-
sixth year.

James Monroe died in the city' of New
York, on the 4th of July, 1831, in'his 80th
ye;r. Hewas a pure patriot and the last of
the Presidents who served in the eventful
ful days of the Revolution—having been a
Col. in the Continental army. He particular
ly enjoyed the confidence of Washington,
and the period, of his wise and peaceful
administration was chaacterized .as " the
era of good feeling."

Johyt Quincy Adams expired in the
capitol. at Washington. on the 23d of Feb-
ruary. 1848; literally dying in the service
ef his country, at the age of 81. To the
last lie was of the elassef life's busy men;
and identified as he bad been from boy-
hood with the putilio service, it was sol-
emnly striking and appropriate that the
halls of the national councils should hear
his dying words. He wasatruck by para'y-'
ails while in his seat in the House of Rep-
resentatives.

Andrew Jackson died at the Hermitage
near Nashville, on the Sib of June, 1845,
in his 79th year. He must have been a
great man, indeed, who could cluster the
affections of a whole people around him
as this distinguished patriot and soldier
did. His popularity had no parallel:but
that of Washington.

Martin Van Buren died at his birth-
place, Kinderhook, Columbia county, N.
Y., on the 24th of July, 1862, in his 80th
year. His administration, from 1837 to
1841.was a period marked by great finan-
cial distress throughout the country,whioh
was charged by his political opponents up-
on the pclicy.he pursued in managing the
public finances through the agefiey of the
independent treasury. He failed of re•
nomination for a second terwhowever,
on account of his opposition to the annex:
ation of Texas.

William Henry Harrison died on the
4th of April, 1841, exactly one month af.
ter bis inauguration, aged 68. He was the
first President who died in office and in
the Executive mansion, Belied gaineda
deep hold upon the people's heart, and
to one living at.the time can ever forget
the profound and universal expressions of
sympathy and sorrow which his death on.
casioned.

John Tyler. elected Vice President, and
who succeeded Gen. Harrison for the re-
mainder pf his term. renounced his alle-
giance to the United States in 1861, and
died the following year in Richmond, Vs.,
in his seyenty•secotid year;. being at the'
time a Senator from Virginia in-the Con-
federate Congress, then in session atRich-
mond.

James Knox-Polk died at his home in
Tennessee, on the 15th of June, 1849, on-
ly three months after the expiration of
his term of office, and in his fifty-fourth
year. He was a man of unquestionahle
integrity and talent, and achieved the
highest honor his country could besiow at
a much earlier age than any of his prede-
cessors.

Zachary Taylor's death, on the 9tli. of
July, 1850, when he had been but sixteen
months in office, called forth the deepest
expressions of a nation's grief, and every-
where the full heart of the people was
touched beyond what adequate words can
utter. He died tat Abe Presidential 'man-
sion iu bleb& year. '

Abraham:Lit:keel' death, on the 14th
of April, 186.5,,(01e month and ten days
after his second inauguration), was one
that shocked the -,country beyond any-
thing that- ever. occurred in its history,-
and.sent a thrill of horror throunhout the
world. All his predeoessorshaddescend-,edto the tomb m the ordinary course o
nature, but it was reserved for him to fall
by the foul hand of an assassin. • His
character and administration are too fresh.
in public' recollection'to need any com-
ment. He died in his57th year,

Washington: Jefferson, Madison, Mon-
roe, Jackson and Lincoln were the only
Presidentstsrice chosen to the high office.

The present Chief Magistrate of the
United States is the 17thinsticceesion. Of
the sixteen former ones. but three now
survive " Fillmore, Franklin
Pierce and JameiBuchanan.

mu TUN NKRIVOUNI, D111311.1T %TER AnaDEAPONDEN? OP OTOBKIER.—.I great mafirer having been restored to health in a few days. aftermenu years of misery, is willing to inlet hie sulfatingfellow-creatures by sending (free,) on the receipt of apostpaid addressed envelope, a copy of the furamta oewe emplo ed Direct to
JOHN N. DaGNALL, Box 183 Post 011os, .

Brooklyn, N.Y.

TIE, YOU WANT TO Is!WOW A LITTLE OFEVERYTHING relating to the human system, maleand female; the causes and treatment of disease.; themarriage customs of the wort 1 ; how to ...erre well, ande thousand things never published before, read the re-
vised and enlarged edltinn of WIDIOALI. CoImo)/ guru,
• carious took for curious people, and a good book torevery one. 400 pages, 100 riastrations. Price SI AO.Contents tolls s •nt free to env address. Books may bebad at the book elates, or will be sent by mail, putpaid, on receipt of the price. Address,

R. B FOOTS, ILD.,
dm 1130 Broadway, New York.

,(LLD ZINK% MARK PINW.—A pamphlet direct..J bit how toepeetll:y misters sight and give up doc-tor of m .diclne. :tint by mall, free, on receipt of 10cents. Address K. N. FOOTE, N. 11.em 1130 'Broadway. New York.

A.
CARDTO INVA LI Otts—A Clergyman, whileresiding in South America as a missionary, disco,-

ford a safeand simple remedy for the Cure of SerrousWeakwas, Flatly Decay, 411seasts of the Urinary andSeminal Organ., and the whole Vain of disordersbrought en by bstuenl and vielrne habits. Great num-bers have been already cured by this noble remedy.Promptsd by a desire to benefit the afflicted and unfor-tunate, t will send the recipe for preparing and tieingt medicine, in a sealed envelope, to Loy one who"i it, Fres of Charge. Please inclose a post-paid
• velope, addressed to yourself

Address, .10SRP11 T. INMAN,. .

se7.3m• Station El, Ilible Howie, Hew York.

TUE 310THELM BELIEF,
OR CORDIAL FOR CONFINEMENT

This Cordial has been long eelemated among Females.
for its peculiar strengthening and soothing qualities,and its neefor a few wee s previous to confinement 13'mid to ensure a mile and easier confinement, red aspeedy getting up.

It can nnw be had correctly prepare.'according to the
original formula—from the Extracts of Partridge berryvine. Cramp Mirk Caulophyllum.etc., etc. Those wish.log to use en • Preparation will and it much better toprocure this than toonderske as many do, toprepare itthemselves, as this reparation contains the full virtuesnt the ingredients in a concentrated and reliable formPH.* per bottle, two dollars. Pre-armi and sold bau3l-tf J. S. CARTIER. Erie, Pa.

DR.IIIIIILMHALLN. CAT.%
: Snuff has thoroughly proved itself to be the bestarticle known for caring C , COLO LI BLit.and FIZADACHIE. It has been found an excellent remedyin manyMee of Sons EVIL I) ea has been', toyed

by It. and Hunts° has often been greatly improved by
Its use. It is fragrant and agreeable, and gives IMMEDI-
ATE RisLig• to the dull heavy pain"caused by disease,
of the Head. The sensations after using it are delighthil
and invigorating. It opens and purges out all ob
'tractions strengthi.ns the glands and glees • healthyaction to the parts affected.

More than thirtyyears ofsale and one of Dr Marshall's
Catarrhand Headache Snuff bas proved its great value
for all the common diseases o' the head, and at this mo-
ment It 'stands higherthan ever before hisrecommend-
ed by many of the best physicians, and Is used •Ith great
OtIOOOU and satisfaction ever, where. Read the Cortland*
of Wholesale Druggists in 1854:

Thetutdersiznecl'haring for many yam been acqnaln
tad with• Dr. Mush%lreCatarrh and Heads• he ADM!, and
oold In our wholesale trade, cheerfall• state that we be-
Hese It tobe eqnat, in *nary reeprct, to thereinentnenda-
Cone glean of it for the cure of Catarrh Affections, and
that it is decidedly the beet artiee we have overknown
for all common diseases of the Read.

Burr & Perry, Reed, PiWain & Co.. Brown, Lamson
Co., Reed. Cutler h Co., Seth W. Fowls, Wilson, Pairbank
At Co., Horton ; Fienebew. FAinatids & Co, B. H Hay,
Portland, He.; Runes & Park, A. B. is L. Rands, Stephan
Paul & Co., Israel Minor & Co., McCeekon & Robbins, A.
L. Ransil! & Co., M. Ward, Close & Co., Bash & Gala,
New York.

For isle byall araggiste. Try it. sep2l'6s-1y

STOP TIIAT SCHATCHINO
•

CURE THAT ITCH, EY USING
Carter's Extract of Dandelion and BMW Sired,

AND CARTER'S TEI.I.OW OINTMENT!' •

This Estrtet mires all kinds or. Itch, Erysipelas, Salt
Rheum, Totter, Scald Head, ricers, Old Sores, Boils,
Pimple'. Carbuncles, Liver and Kidney Complaints,
Rheumatism and a'l other Diseases arising from an im-
pure condtion of the blood.

Sarsaparilla and Runloek, Cream of T.rtar and Sal.
plior. Red Preeiritate and Rrimstone, all fall to cure
this modern morgr,l itch now ro prevalent thrOttehnut
the country; Rut the Rxtrect of Dandelion and Bitter
Sweet is just the remedy for it, se It Leta on the Liv.r,
Ftimulates all the secretions. opens the pore: of the
skin, and in a natio,' and easy way throws out all thick.
viseid,epolsonons or impure matter, anu leaves the cis-
rulation free, the blood pore, the skin clean, the .4.001•

plezion clear and the whole system free from disease. It
is a medicine that cannot be need without benefit, and
Carter's Yellow • tintment is aneqoallei env. ether
Ointmentin the worli for the speedy and eff-etnal curs
of the Itch and all other re tit/ eruptions. Also unsur-
passed in Serofnlons Sores,llleers. Fever and O'd 1101111
taster* hard to beat, and of megical efficacy In the etre
of PPes. It only need' trial to he approved.

Price ofExtrant, $l. Of Yellow Ointment, 36 eta. Or
taken torether, $1 26.

Sold by all respectable Druggists. att3l-t3

LYON'S PHRIODIC DROPS.

THE GREAT FEMALE REMEDY FOR
IRREGULARITIES.

These Drops area scientifically comnonndsd fluid
preparation, and better than stir pllis. powders or new-
trtimc Being Hirai% their 'Mien is dlinct an I positive,
rendering them a relia..le, ep edr an . certain sycific
for the rare ofall otritructioni and sappreasions of na-
ture. Their popularity is iodinated by the fact that
over 100,000 bottle, are annually e01•t and eoesurned by
the ladies of America. every one of whom speak in
t e strongest terms of prises of their great =erns.—
lloy are rapidly taking the place of every other female
rtmely, andare eons dered by all oho know aright of
them, as the surest. serest and most infallible prepara-
tion in the world, for the cure °Pell female cam lain'.,
the removal of all obstruct one of nature, and the pro-
motion ofhealth. regularity and strenzth. ftxplicit di•
rections, s'ating when titer ally La ti-e.l, and explain-
lag whenand why they shored wt. and c aid not be
used wt bout prodacing effectscontrary to nature's oho-
ren laws, will he found carefully folded around each
bott'e. with the written signature of John L. Lyon,
without which noneare genuine.

Prepared be Dr. JOHN L. LYON, IPt Chapel street,
New Haven, Conn., who can be consulted either per-
sonally or b• letter, (enc:osing stamp) concerning all
private diseases and female weakness, s.

Bold by Mined,' everywhere.
C. G. CLJLEK & CO.,

Den'i Agents for 11.S.asp Canadasii9Bl-ly

DR. TALBOT r,4 PI 1.164.
(ANTI-DYSPEPTIC )

Compose! of highly Concentrated Retracts from
Roots and Herbs of the grestest medical value prepared
from the origaalpreacription of the celeraited Dr. Tal-
bott, end used by him with remarkable mucessa for
twenty years. An Infallible remedy in nil DISittaBAS
of the LIVER, or aay derangement of the malignly's
ORGANS.

They Cars Diarrbma, Drepeptit, &corals Jsundice P
Biliousness Liver Complaint.

The we'l-known Dr. Nett says of these Pills " I have
used the formals from which yoar Palle ars muds, In
my prattles for over 12 rove '

• they hove the finest ef
feet upol the [ay../ an I NreetiveOrgans of any medi-
cine to the world, and are the moat perfect Purgative

which has ever yet been made by anybody. The• are
safe and pleasant to tate,.bat powerful to care Their
panetratiok properties stimulate tbe vital activities of
the body. remove the obetractions of its organs. parity

humors and expel dhiees.. They purge nut the fontwhych breed and grow distemper, (Simulate
sluggish or disordered, organs into their natural action,
and impart a healthy ione with strength to the whole
system. Not only do they eurs the every day com•
p allots of everybody, bat also formidableand dsagerena
diseases, and being purely vogetable are free from any
risk or harm."

They create pure blood and remove all impurities
from the system, hence are a positive cure for Fevers,
Thosdaehe, Piles kiectural Diseases and Here/Miry
Humors. Does—for adults, one P/11 in the morning ;

for children under 8 years, half a Pill.
Priee,One Dollar ptr Son Trade supplied or sent by

Vail, post paid, tn. any part or the United States or
Canada onreceipt of price. None genuine without the
fee-simile signature of V. MottTalbott, IL D. •

V.VOTT TALIVITT it Co., Propyletnrs,
No 112 Fulton street, New York.ne6'6s-ly

WINKLE is LYON SEWING MACHINES.—
Thefollowing facts demonstrate that these-Ma-

chines Tom prise the highest improvements in the mewing
Machine art, via:

1. Each Machias la guaranteed to wive batteruthfac•
lion than anyother Sewing Machinein Market,or money
refnnd•d

2. They have taken man, of the highest reminme at
the most important exhibitions and fairs ever held in
the United Stater.

3. They mate the lack stitch alike onboth sides—than
savlnehalf the thread and Alit need in the reveling-
ridge-mama of the loop stitch and alogle-threed Ma•
clanee.

4. They are adapted to the Tided range of heavy and
light sewing.

6. They have no rattling wires or delicate attach-
ments to get out of order. •

6. They require no taking apart to clean or oil, sod
no Lees me"to set nwalle, regulate tendon, or °per
ate Machine

t. Our New Manniketating Machine i• erptetany
adapted to Shoe Fitting, Glove Xanufaaturiag,

ie., and is not equalled by any Machine in market.
Pleaui Tall and examine sad demonstrate for y04.1'-

8414 or sand for Cirealse with sample of sewing.
N. B.—Agents wanted.

FINK & LYON B. M. CO,
No. 688 Broadway. New York.sal dm

ARIBROMLA rim TillIt n4111.-
11, TheOriginal and Genuine Ambrosia is prepared

by J. Allen Reeves sad is the hest hair dressing and pre.
wrestles now is au. It stops the hair baling one.
vipersit to grow thick sad long and prevents it from
waling ramatersly era,. enalletbae daadrsff, elven.
ref; beautifies mad modal*the h it soft. efts" and ear-
ly. But it. try it and be cearanced. is. be pat of
with a spurious article. Ask for Reeved Ambrosia and
take ao other. Torsale by Dinarists sad Dealers in
Taney Goods everywhere.

Prig pa sub HMVO'AMErbottbs—lidisr,taROBl4.DEMddressl/2itilkiaßLl NWTort City.
01f6645.

GOLD: GOLD:
BELDEN dr, CO.,

MANUFACTURING JEWELER$ I
27 COURTLANDT IT., UT TOM

1 00,000 WATCHES, CHAINS, GOLD-1. Pew, Peseta, iice., &a, worth over Half a Million
Denys 1 To be sold at One Dollar Each wiluent rewardto value. And mot to be paid for anti! you know whatyou are to Main.

BPUD:OIb LIST OF ARTICLES,
, All to tom mold for Om Dollar nth.

370 Gents' Gold Watches. __ISO to $l6O300 Ladled' Gold Watches. 35 to 70
470 Gents' %Giver *stabs', 36 to 703,700 Di..mond Rings,

..... 40 to 3003.000 Gold Vest end Meet Chains, 16to 80
3 000 4to 6
4 000 Gold Oval Rand Reseekts, Ito 11
1000 Chased Gold Bracelets. 6to 10
6,100 Chatelaln• and Guard Chains, .. 6to 20
2,000 Solitaire end Gold isrooches,—...-- 4to I
2 000 Lava and Tlorintlue Brooehes,.... .. 4to
2,000 Coral, Opal and Km. Brooches,-...—.. 4to
4,000 Mosaic, Jet, Lava and Ploy

. tar Drops, 4to
4.601 Coral, Opalk Rm. Is, Drops, 4 to
3,000 Cal. Dimmed Breastplas, 2.50 to 1
4,000 Gold rob sad Vest list h Reps, .11.60 to
4 007 Feb and Vest Ribbon slide., 6to 1
8 000 fktt Mom Buttons, k& 4 to6 000 Go 4 Thimble. Pond 4, Re. 4to
4.000 Miniature Locket,,. • 6 to
5,000 Min. Los etc—magie spring,..... 3to 20
6,000 Go'd Toothpicks and Croons, 2 to, 11
6,100 Plate Gold Rings, 4to 11
7,000 Chased Gold Rings, 4to 11
5 000 tat7ne Pa and SignetRings, 250 to 10
7,000 Cell orals Diamond Zings-- -

...... It to 10
6.600 Setts !mites' Jewelry—Jetk gold sto 16
4.000 Setts Ladles' Jsereln --cameo. pearlAn. 4to 15
6 000 Gold Pens, silver so holders k pencile,.. 4to 30
1 000 Gold Pens and gold mounted Rol /ors,. 3to 11
2 000 Gold Pens and Pen Holders,6to 10
1,0 .0 Silver Goblets and Cups,.... ....._

.... 6to '6O
1 000 Sliver Cuters, ..... .... ....16 to 60

2 000 SI! rim Fruit &ad Cake Baskets, 10 to 60
1.000 Daze, SilverTea Bpoons, 16 to 20
6.000Dos Table ovens and FOrkl, 10 to 20

MANNER OM DMISIBUTION
Certificates, naming each article, and its maths, are

placed in Sealed Envelopes, and well mixed. One of
these envelopes, containing the Certificate or Order for
some. Artie's, (worth at 'not one dollar at retail.) will
be sent by mall to any address without regard to choice,
on rseelpt ..12, mats, The purchaser will see what Ar-
ticle it draws, end its value, which may be from One to
Five Hundred Dollars, and can then send OneDollar and

receive the Article named, or any other on the 1 at of
the same value, and after seeing the article, If it does
net give perfect satisfaction, we desire it to be immedi-
ately returned and the amount paid will be refunded

By this mode we give releations from a varied stock of
One goods, of the beat make and lateat styles and of in.
t tinge worth, et &nominal price, while ail bate • cheeses
of securing artt.les of the very highest value.

In all ewe* we charge for forwarding the Certificate,
postage and doing the trueness. the ram of Twenty•lire
Coati,wide, tenet be enclosed in the order. Five Cer-
tificates will be sent for fit ; eleven for 112; thirty for $11;
irlity-ilvefor $lO ; one hundred for $l6.

Parties &agog with us may depend onhating prompt
manicLad the article draws will be Imnsodlatoly meat
to an♦addrass byrotors wait or exproos:

Entitysatisfaction snwisteei In all ,aswe.
wri'a you/nuts, tows, county and State plainly and

address, RELDEN & CO.
n0t30:6S 2. 27 C ,nrUanit St, New York.

WIIOLITALIC AND 11.1t_T"ktft"afity swum
P. A. BEtKER,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,
North-East Chrser If the Peri Aced Steed,

(cassysurs,)
Would neeestfally it the atteetloa iithe eteestueltr

to tails:go Stock of
GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

Wblab IL* la destroas to mil at the
VERY LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

Ma moutimmai al
SUGARS,

COFFEE/3,
TEAS,

SYRUPS, •

TOBACCOS,
- FISH, &C.,

to mot sorpsased la the city, so he Illptopamit Mime,* to
all who gins him a call.

Heabe imps oossteatly on head • seperlor lot of
PURE LIQUORS,

for the wholesale trade, to which he dines the attantles
,4the public.

Me motto Le, "Quick Sales, Small Prelim and a WI
gga!midst for the Konez" WM=

8100 " v
ON A PIANO PORTE!

tai to $5O•

ON A MELODEON OR ORGAN 1
By purchasing of

Z. SMI1r H, OF ERIE,
loelesd of seeding orders to New Turk.

PIANO TORT= AND NZLODZON3

Farazahad Imo the ,followisgeolebTstrndXiinabotaters

Stdaway & Sous. New Yorir.
Wm. Knabil J< Co., Baltimore, lid.,

Wei. Illiradbury, Nor Tort,
Cranston& Co., Now York,

Gray;Albiuu, N. Y.

43T. 4. Prises k Co,Enka*, N. Y.,
* U. Swig, amass. N. Y.

Jewettk Goodinaktlreoland,0.•

PRICES AT A LARGE .DSCOUNT
• BELOW lILNITFACTINUMS'PRICLS

Maim from 1330 to $4000;

or AU osmosis Aorbtog• Gistrote Pisao orXiitodr
on ars Invited toall sad scsottoo our Latvians* be-
forepri:ehoolog olooirbero. • •

Very lostriusost versatod for Are pus.

No. 415Stets Strady awl, oppoidto tie Poet 05..,
Irit, Pa.
solitY66tf.Z. MTH.•

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

batten of sdalsistatios the 'valeta Polly gal-
ley. died. late.' 49001 t tp.. trio musty. Pt. laving
tau rested to the sod•tslosd: attlials befty,. en.
to all indebted to sad Wale to mho 11111 Par-
ma sod all basin adios szliA=ssas.will pea
ant them duly aethostlested

W. N. MUM
Woad,Wor.1001111.11w• •

Adsaidstestar.

TUN GREAT STRENGTHENING, TONIC!
(Not a Whl"key Preparation.)

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS 1
will cars .) 11 -

Debility reuniting from any canoe whitersr, Prostrationof the oyster's, carved by. payers hardships, erposurell,Deere or dimes ofvamp life. Roldiere, anises; nude
or female, adults or youth, will and in this Bitten spare
Tonle, not dependent oabad ligoers for their almost asi-racceons effect.

DT'S P ZPSIA,
•And diseasesresulting from disorders of the Liver and

Dimities organs, meowed by

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
Yaia Bitters bu Wormed more Cu.., gine Wittersatisfaction, has more testimony, hes more respectable

people to vouch for It than any other article in the mar-
ket. We defy any one to contradict this &melon, and
EP pay$1,01.0 to any one who will produce a certificate
publhbed byne that Isnot genuine.

HOOFLANDI3 GERMANBITTERS,
Will care every oueofchronic or narrow! debility anddlowsa-s of the kidneys. Observe the following ej mytoralfremelting from disorders of the &gully*orasas r

;Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to theBead, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dia-
gust fur Food, Fulness or 'weight in the Stomach, SourEs aerations, Slaking or Fluttering at the Pit of theStomach, Swimming of the Bead, gamed and difficult
Breathing, Flutteringat the Heart, Moltingor Suffneat-
Lag Sensations when in a lying poetise, Dimness of Vis-
ion. Dnts or Webs before the 'ight, Fever end Doll Pais
in the Head. Deddiency of Perspiration Yellowness of
the and Eyes, rain ta the Side, Bea, Chmt, Limbs,
to, Sudden Flashes of His Burning in the Fleakr Con-stant Imegitilage of Sellandpeat Depression ofSpirits.

Itaineunse, that thin flatmate not aleholltc, contain.•
no run or wblakoi, wind elinnoll make dilrokords, but lethe best toile to the world.

READ WHO SAYS 80
Prom Rev. W. D. Solerie!l, 1.!.mtot: of Twelfth IleptietM=M=l

Gentlemen— Ihave resently been laboring leader the
it:strewing effects of indigestion tees apaniefi by a pros-teatime of the narrowsystem. Nuaterou remndies were
recommended by Mende, and some of them tested, butwithout relief. Your Hootand's Gereen Sitters were
recommended bypersons whohad :tied them, and whose
favorableExertion dif these Sitters induced me to try
tt em I must confess that I had an aversion to Patent
Medicines from the "thousand and one" quack "Bitters"
whoeitooly aim seems tobe to palm off sweetened and
drugged liquor upon the alit= ally in • sly way, and
the teedrucy of which, Ifear, Is to make many • con-
firmed drunkard Upon learning that %ours was really
a 'medicinal preparation I teak it with happy effect. It.
action, not only upon the eie-oacb„ butopen the nervous
system. was p-otopt and gratifying. I feel that I haw,
derived great and permanent Wyat0111 me use or a
few bottles. Very nosrerinily tours,

W. D. SEIGISIED, No. 254 Thaetamason St.

Prom the Rev. E. D Pendell, Jisaiatant Editor Christian
Chronicle, Plated*.

Iharederived decided benefitfrom the use of /Tooth ed's
German Bitten, and I feel (tiny privilege to recommend
them se a moat valuable tonic to all wbo are suffering
from general debility or from diseases arising from the
derangement of the liver. .

Yours truly, K. D. FINDALL.

Prom Rev. D. Merrill*. *aster of thePassayunt Baptist
Church, Phinda.

From the many respectatie recommendations given to
Dr. itoodsnffe GermanBitten, I MN inducod thrivethem
a trial. After using several bottles, I found them taboo a
good remedy for debility, and a most excellent tonic for
the stomach. D MeIiRIGE.

From Rev. Wm. Smith,formerly Pastor of the Main-
town and IjillviHe (v. 1) Baptist Churches.

Baring used in my 'runny a number of b3ttier et your
Hoodsoars German Bitters, I have to say I regard them
as as excellent medicine, specie.* adapted to remove
the diseases theyare rem= mended or. They strengthen
and feelsirate the si stem when debilitated, end are use
Tut in disorders of the liver, loos ofappetite, &a. 1 have
also reen mended them to several of my friends wbo
hate tiled them, and for ad them great!, beneficialin the
recto-ation ofhealth. Yours truly,

WII. SMITH, 96 Hutchinson St., Pluladad

BEWARE OF COM:TERMS.
Bee that the signature of C. M. JACKSOS" is en the

'Tipperclinch boitle
'Shqu'd lois nearest druggist not hays the article do

not be pot of by any of the intoxicating preparations
that away be offered in its place but send to ns sad we
will forwskl. securely packed, by express.rir ?sit:tetra OMea and Ifaunfactory, NO.' 631 Arch
Slyest, Philadelphia, Pa. •

JONES & ESAN.S.insceasers to C. N. Jackson& Co.,]Proprietors.
Per axle by druggists and dealers in every toga In the

United States. deer66 •iy.

F U LL ril I Ty ICHS.

AUCTION & COMMISSION STORE!
W./..Oronen and Zno. II Omenshave formed a %test-

airship, ander the title of Crones & Green*, to carry oa
the Furniture, Auction and Commiasioabosm's, in the
store lately recopied b• Greens k Hendricks, on the
East sid •of the Park, adjoitstag the lit National Bank,
when they will keep always on band a largo supply of
Tundture of every kind, which will be sold in terms as
low • a can he obtained anywhere.
ErSpecial attention will be riven in the imams

and Oommivionbusiness, and public' auction sales will
be held on two steeping•ofevery week. Parties Faring
reeds to be disposed of w'll fled It their advantage to
entrust it to us for disposal. Old Farniture of everysort
boughtand sold.

deerbitf. CRONEN k GRZENIL

NOTICE TO PERSONS ILiVINO PRODUCE

POI BALI. .

We ars now running • Market Liu► from Erie to R!•non., on the Philadelphia 6 Iris railroad, and wish- n
MUM all kinds of

VEGETABLE'S AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
To tray it on, hors ootabliahod a Depot on

IfITTB STREET,
In the rear of the old Reed flooae,

BETWEEN STATE AND FRENCH STREETS,
Where we will be at ad times ready to Madre and pay

the KIGWEST MAWYKT PEWS •

for the rms. AU Wing Produce for its are request.
ied to rheum • WI. Inquire fog Mutat Depot, Fifth St.

oust0,186A-Lf KAY JACKSON.

Glit 0VBEll US ILOCHUMS •
AT

WHOLESALE AND BET/tilt'
•

P. SCHAAF.-
walla natisettalli:Worm the patglethat ha has even"

• a Stare In

NO. 2 HUGHES' BLOCK, ERIE, PA.,
Morkhe will always keep onhand a larvae:pit ,11

GROCERIE3.! •

CROCKERY AND •WOODEN WARE.
• ' WINES, LIQUORS. CIGARS, • •

Lad mirithiagaseally toraalafa an entabllonem at
Um kind.
orTerme ea reasonable ea• any ether trey .We"' "

0. w.xLi.sisr,
Win= AUCIIONILIt •

•AND GENERAL BUSINESS AGENT
Obtains iloasousad Storm for thouovanttagowid routs

*tom, Bohol.. and Dwelling, with or Without their
thrulturo, for thous giving up housotoophig• Abe, turps.
att Idiots of •

groat nr 'TRADE, mcactaAimiss, totrarliina
IVANVTURF. CARPO'II. JM)VI:4I,

71013/90. Untaaja NUM 'IN AND OUTDOO&zrndTl3. ad ha.,
Iser swigto nil byprtvsto aoalnet, andinlynne

now "mirky Until ProPert/ nansand for unnerved
webs .andes.' Taus hitter.bt 11, be
their whimsy by gpolyis EsAIHNI% • . •Ql7lseld'lftC 11M.•

A patron' of a rijige . newspaper once
said to the publisher : Printer.. how
is it that, you have never called upon. me•
for the pay for your paper ?• 'Oh.' paid
the man of types: 'we neverask„a gentle-
man „for money.' 'ledeed,' replied.. the
patron; 'then how do you mamageto get
along when they don't pa y
the-editor, 'after a certain time we con-
clude that the,man who fails tom for his
paper is not a gentleman. and then we

k him/ 'Oh, eh, yell LI seer. lift-Prfur.
W.; please give awereceipt' .(hands hita
alldollars) and Owls InaWe Ay *40fight=Ohsbooks.'•

. t
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How Gen. Jackson 'Sept Sunday.

Genera? Jiteksan divvrn tolsfe*Orz
leans on one occasion and met, ctf course,
with an enthusiptic reception from kis
old friends. and comrades in arms. The
litter appointed a committee to make ar-
rangements for a visit to the battle ground,
about seven miles below the city. With-
out consulting the Gen'', or thinking par-
ticularly about the day of the week, they
appointed Sunday as the time for, t he visit
The day came clear and beautiful. After
breakfast they notified him that, .every-
thing was in readiness for the contempla-
ted visit to the scene of his Conflict. his
ttiump.h and his glory. HA informed the
gentlemen who bad notified him, in a very
quiet way, that, as it was Sunday, he wish-
ed to attend church, instead of visiting
the battle ground that day. The ,gentle-
Men of the committee were duly informed
of this and a consultation bad. As all'the
arrangements had been made for that day
and everything was then ready, they con-
cluded to wait upon the General in a body
and tell him of the circumstances, and
hint that it would look strange and sound,
'odd ifnot Puritanic for him torefuse com-
pliance with their wishes. This was done.
The General listened to what they had to
say, and then turning his keen black eyes
Upon them, which sparkled tteain with a
little of their old 'fire, he replied with qui-
et dignity: "Gentlemen, this is Sunday;
and I have already informed you that I
am going to church." The committee
subsided, rather pleased than otherwise
with the reapose of the old hero. "What
fools we. were," some one said as the com-
mittee retired. " to try to Change the de-
termination of Old Hickory after be had
once made up his mind.—Louisville Jour-
nal.
How the Negro is Getting on in

Georgia.

Tramthe Aureate, Ga., Transcript, Noy. 9 j
Hundreds of black laborers have flocked

into our cities from the plantatiOns, and,
have idled through this streets, from day
to day, without any ostensible means of
support. They have manyof them abjured
all regular employment and are seeking
for little jobs, which will occupy them for
an hour or two or a day or two. A great
fellow, with the brawn of a Hercules, will
start a little grocery store on a peck of
potatoes and a chicken. Two or three
sympathizing friends will always befound
by the side of the proprietor, as he sits in
the street,.watching his store atld waiting
for custom. Perhaps they are speculators,
watching the variations of the market ;

perhaps they are the clerks of the estab-
lishment. We passed one night a group
of negroes lying asleep around a fire in a
shed., All the weatherboarEling,had been
burned, and they had already began to
attackthe roof. A few nights after the
roof had entirely disappeared, and they
were sleeping undel• the open sky. Many
thefts occur, as the writer of this article
an testify, who has ,been robbed three
times in as many months. The proportion
of deaths hag become very large; and this
is not wonderful, considering what hovels
are crowded with shiftless and destitute
families. who have neverbeen accustomed
to care for themselves heretofore, and who
have to learn the hard lesson of thrift and
foresight all at o'nce. We have undoubt
ly begun torenew the experiment Of Ja-
maica.
Correspond's' oe of the N. Y. Hattie. )

The Davis Family.
Morraest, Dec. 6, 1865

The Davis Family are living in this city
and in poor circumstances. It consists of
Mrs. Howell, 3,liss Howell and " "

Davis, Margaret Davis is at the S4cred
Heart Convent, and young Jeff. Davis is
at the college of Lenoxvi!le. The family
while living on Richmond Square, 'in this
city, was visited by Col=. Johnson and
Sutherland and Capt. Richardson, of the
late rebel army, who showed great respect
to the family of their chief, and are de-
scribed as gentlemanly men, (ie. Owing
to the sudden fall to nothing of the rebel
paper money the family found themselves
five thousand dollars lees in funds than
they expected to be, and were in cense-
quepce very much straitened in means—-
so much so that they had to leave a house
where the charge for living was small, to
go into' -another One where it was still
smaller. Mrs. Howell is a fine old woman
of sixty-four years of age, tall and stately.
Miss Howell is a fine, tall young woman,
quite Southern in look. She israther tall
to look well. Master William Davis is it
fine bay of four years or more of age. He
lcoks a little like his father,- the nose
Promising to be equality.. His forehead
is a very good one. Of Miss Margaret Da-
vis and Master Jefferson very little is seen
in this city. They are both described as
fine children, the girl Being nine years of
age asd the boy about seven, the latter re-
sembliog his father in some features.

Inalienable Eights of Americans.
The following are not enumerated in the

Declaration of Independence:
To know a trade orbusinestwithout ap-

prenticeship or experience. 'To marry
without any regard to fortune, state of
health. position or opinion of parents or
friends. To have a wife and children de-
pendent on the contingencies of business.
and in case of sudden death leave them
wholly nomliddedfor. Toput on hireling
strangers the literary:moral and religious
education of children. To teach children
no good trade, hoping they will have,
when grown up, wit enough to live on the
industry of other people. To enjoy the
general syturiathj when made bankrupt:
by reckless speculation. To cheat the
Government if possible. To hold office
without being Able to discharge its duties.
To build hpuses with nine and six inch
walls, and go to the funeral of tenants.
firemen and others killed by their fall,
weeping over the mysterious dispensation
ofProvidence..To buns' up citiesand towns
without parks and callpestilence a visita-
tion of God.

nit NIDIIII3B or LANGIJACILS.—The levt
learned are aware that there are many
languages in the world, but the actual
number is probably beyond filo dreams of
ordinary peciple. The geographer Rabi
enumerated 860, which ere entitled to be
considered as distinct languages-500 of
which may be regarded as dialects. Ade-
lung, another modern writer on this pub
jest,reckons 3.064 languages and dialects
existing, and which have existed. Even
after we have allowed either of these as
the number of languages, we must no
knowledge the existence of almost infinite

nor dirersities, for almost every pro.
vines has a tongue more, or less peculiar,
and this we may wall believe to be the
case throughout the world at.large. It is
mid there are little islands in the South
Sea, the inhabitants, of which do not MI-

Aferstand*aah other. Of the 860 distinct
lanecages'enumerated by Radi, 53 belong
to Europe, 114 to Africa,. 123 to Asia. 417
to America, 117 to Weenies—which term

Ristingulsbes the vast• number of islinds
stretching betweiet Hindoostanand South
Aroeriess.

The Texans appear tcrbe about as card
pushed for houses as the people of other
seo4ions. • The tlouston Telegraph, hears of,
$1,1500.1400 'find even $2,000 in gold be-
ing asked for single rooms, 25 by 100, on
,Main 'argot in MO City. •

El1m I gtlt
-We've beet! friendi etaee 'childhood'. time,

W. have knowtrinatrattrerloag ; •
,1 hiveWed t, love thee aow-ai

I right! or am I wrong?

Mimi le oet the liltticg thrall
• Ofa pulling glance or Gong ;

'Tie affectiotwilrro awl true—
Am Irigh“ oram-I wrung*?

I have fluatt,l on the tide
of tile wotld'a reteutleml tido
jib nhvad,
Till I par it Whine trout thee.

Give we hope, that I may guide
Myfrail hal k of life along;

Borthnt, loving Geo, I'm
And not wholly log or wrong.

Oft I think thy heart is mine,
_With its depth of passion Wong;

When thus dreaming, can it be
Am I right? 'or am I wrong?

Items of AU Sorts.
The two smallest animals mentioned in

he ll,ble—lbe " widow's mite" and the
' wicked flee" (flea).
It is a remarkable fact that however

well young ladies may be versed in gram-
mar, very few can decline matrimony.

The Washington court has granted to
Julia E. Kennedy a divorce from John P.
Kennedy, -who left hei six weeks after
marriage, alleging that he married her
simply to spite herfather.

The young man who received the first
prize for commencement-dayoratory, at
Rochester University, was, nine years ago,
a canal driver, unable to read and igno-
rant of the time of his birth:

Owing to the high price of provisions
in New York, an inventive genius has. in-
troduced the manufacture of pork from
pig iron.

Efforts are being made in Virginia to
purchase a home for Generat Lee at Lex-
ington, whera Washington College. of
which he is President, is located.' The
land has been purchased, and appeals
are now being madefor money with which
to erect a dwelling.

A promising little boy, eleven years old,
in Paris, strangled his younger sister and
then hung himself to avoid' going to
gado].

A German mechanic, one day last week,
while visiting the Central Park/ *Tew York
city, and ruminating upon' his struggles
with poverty, became so depressed as to
blow his brains out.

The bridegroom at a fashionable wed-
ding in a church at Troy, a few evenings
since, was in such haste to reach the cars
that he started down the aisle with his
bride when the ceremony was only half
performed. The clergyman rushed after
the retreating pair, and_amid a general
titter completed his remarks.

A Dutchtiaap a few days ago, pieked up
a bound volume of documents, on the
back of which was stamped, "Pub. Docs."
" Teifel," said he, " vat kinder pooks vill
dey brint next ? As I lif, here ish one on
pup dogs."

The Supreme 'Court of the 'State of
Pennsylvania consists at present of Geo.
W. Woodward, Chief Justice, and Wm.
Strong, James Thompson, John M. Reed
and Daniel Agnew, associates. The term
of Judge Woodward will expire in 1867.

REALLY RAD FORGOTIEN.-412 urchin of
six summers was sent to school for the
first time. The teacher, to testhis acquire.
reents, asked him : " Who made you ?"

The boy couldn't answer. The teacher
told him tint] desired him to remember it..
Some hours after the teacher repeated the
question. The boy, rubbing his head in a
kind of brown study, replied :

" I swear,
I've forgotten the gentleman."

CONUNDRUM.—An exchange has the fol-.
lowing sentiment embodied in the form of
a conundrum : Why will (he emblems of
America outlive thdse of England, France,
Ireland orScotland ? BecAuse the.Rose will
fade, the Lily will droop, the Shamrock
wither and the Thistle will die, but the
Stars are eternal.

A GOOD STATE. TO EMIGRATE To.—Ohio it
the model financial state of the Union.--
It is the only .one that came out of the
war with less debt than it went in—the
principle of tax'ation having been adopted
even in the darkest hours. The State debt
IR now $13.500,751 against $14,250,233 in
1850.

Negroes indicted for penitsentiarkoffen•
ces in Kentucky, plead " I's a stave," and
are set loose again on the community. So
soon as discharged they become "I's free,"
and go to stelling again.

It is not proper to address the President
as " Your excellency," as some do. In the
*Convention that framed the National Con-
stitution, this title was proposed and re-
jected, at the instance of Benjamin Frank-
lin,twho proposed to insert immediately
after, "And that the Vice President opal'
be His Most Superfluous Highness!"

LaTS LOST BY THERIBELLION.—The War
Department computes the •number of
deaths in the Union armies since the
commencement of the war, at 325,000 and
of Southern f o'diers at 200,000,making at
least 525.000 lives that have been lost,
a part of the costly price that has been
paid for the defence of the_ natior's life.
At Gettysburg 23,000 Union soldiers were-
killed, wounded or taken prisoners—our
greatest loss duringone campaign. Gen.
Grant's losses, from the time he crossed
the Rapidan until Lee's surrender, were
about 90,000. Great as our losses, they
were far below those incurred in European
wars, owing to our superior medical and
Sanitary arrangements.

A correspondent writes us from Galves-
ton :

" I have to-day seen a Confederate
Colonel, with his full uniform on, stars -

and all, driving a dray, with a mule whose
harness was made of ropes. A late Lieu-
tenant General of the rebel army is a clerk
in in express office at New Orleans, and
the officer who drove off Franklin and his
fifteen thousand men at Sabine, is a bar-
keeper at Houston."

A laINCDPER SZ.LLS HIS Bonr.—Patrick
Fleming, one of the murderers now in
jail at Chicago, under sentence. of !death,
has sold his body for $5O, to a surgeon for
di=rection in•one of the medical colleges.
When approached by the surgeon with
the offer, Fleming remarked that the mon-
ey would do hi= no good, as he could not
spendIt. The doctor made the cool re-
ply that he bolald buy a newsuit of clothes
to be hung in. This idea struck Fleming
favorably, and 'he immediately deeded his
earthly tenement to the surgeon.

PFLIMING AID SQtTESZINO.—A Frenchman
having, frequently heard the word press
made use of to imply persuade, as " press
that gentleman to take some refresh-
ments," " press him to stay to-night,"
thought ho would show his talents by
using a synnhotuous term ; and, therefore,
made no scruple one evening to cry oat
in company, ".Pt,ay alums that 'lady to
sing."!,

lisoutits. OBITLIARY.....The Atlanta, Ga.,
Messfrger gives the following odd notice of
a deceaszd citizen of that place:

" He vas the father of eleven sons, five
of whom married five sisters: He had one
hundred and eighty-nine grandchildren ;

and at his funeral, two weeks ago last
Sabbath, two horses were stung to death
by bees, and anothercame near losing his
life by the same."
. A Qtissrioa or R4cs.—An- action 'was
before one of the Courts of New York, on
Tuesday last, in which a gentleman claim-
ed that he bad been injured to the extent
.of $5,000 by being described as a colored
'person. in one of the City Directories. The
mistake was made unintentionally.', The
gentleman's business was that of a collec-
tor—which calling was indicated%on his
sign in the abbreviated form "Coll." The
reporfol l6"fibelUibitibeN of the Direc-
tory Made a note of this fact . But in the
bands of• the.•printer, the, abbreviation
"Coll." became transmuted into "Cord,"
otherwise "African," or "freedman."—

' New York isnot prepared for negrci equal-
ity yet. . • :
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